1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Yard waste is a type of organic waste produced from the maintenance of gardens and landscaped areas ([@bib72]; [@bib95]). Leaves, branches, and grasses are few examples of yard waste that are being produced continuously all year round ([@bib47]; [@bib71]). Yard waste is high in carbon and ligneous in nature ([@bib34]), has biodegradable characteristics, and could be decomposed in both aerobic and anaerobic conditions ([@bib7]; [@bib94]).

The conventional disposal practice in Malaysia involves the landfilling of yard waste ([@bib76]), which is preferable due to low tipping (processing) fees and technological barriers ([@bib70]). In contrast, conventional landfills are not preferred due to potential environmental problems and slow decomposition process they may cause ([@bib2]). To divert organic waste from landfills, composting is among the implemented strategies ([@bib12]), which contribute to a high impact at a minimal cost. It also caters for a high amount of waste at any one time.

The Malaysian Agricultural Research and Development Institute (MARDI) is a government research institute based in Serdang, Selangor, Malaysia. The headquarters of MARDI is located in a five hundred hectares of land consisting buildings, landscape, research plots, and reserved land. Although the yard waste generated throughout these areas is managed by transporting the waste to the landfill, MARDI has undertaken measures towards a greener approach since 2017. Such measures included a pilot-scale study looking into the potential of composting the yard wastes and applying them back to the landscape.

In general, composting has several advantages, such as reducing waste volume ([@bib10]), stabilising ammonical nitrogen ([@bib48]), and destroying the potential of pathogenic threats ([@bib77]). Specifically, windrow composting has several advantages due to its low capital cost, relatively simple operation, and production of high-quality compost ([@bib85]). The aerobic composting method, similar to windrow composting, is suitable to be implemented in MARDI. The better aeration rates shown by the aerobic composting is found to significantly reduce environmental odour ([@bib96]).

Compost evaluation is important especially for eventual application. Compost analysis consists of physical, chemical, and biological analysis. Specifically, the criteria of physical analysis include temperature, colour, and odour, while the criteria of chemical analysis include carbon to nitrogen ratio, pH, and electrical conductivity ([@bib92]). The criteria of biological analysis include phytotoxicity tests, such as germination and pathogenic microorganisms ([@bib17]). Overall, these analyses emphasise the importance of a stable compost for the end-user.

The use of good and quality compost is advantageous to soil health. Essentially, compost consists of humus, which is a good agent for soil amelioration ([@bib24]). It also contributes to effective nutrient supply to plants ([@bib36]), especially crop macronutrient nutrition ([@bib42]). Furthermore, compost has also been shown to improve plant growth upon its use as a growing medium for plant seedlings ([@bib16]; [@bib66]) and as the soil mixture for advanced planting materials. Overall, a linkage is present between MARDI in-house producing compost and the potential of its application.

Although a composting project is viable in terms of production capacity, support is required for its potential use from the economic perspective. A study by [@bib8] in Iskandar City, Malaysia suggested that composting can be economically feasible with higher production volume. Similarly, composting can also be profitable should it be performed in a centralised plant ([@bib98]). Besides, a medium-scale composting has a higher potential to be financially feasible ([@bib68]). Taking this into consideration, a passive windrow aerated composting may be one of the low-cost processing options ([@bib20]).

This article discusses the process of yard waste inventory and composting at MARDI headquarters and the evaluation involved to determine the quantitative and qualitative aspects of initial raw materials and compost products. The economic analysis and the prospect of the implementation of this technique on a larger scale are also highlighted.

2. Methodology {#sec2}
==============

2.1. Waste collection, inventory process, and designing of the compost processing facility {#sec2.1}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The area selected for this study was the headquarters of MARDI (2° 59′ 51.4374″ N, 101° 41′ 26.227″ E), which is situated in Serdang, Selangor, Malaysia. The inventory of yard waste was conducted for seven months from the 1^st^ week of June 2017 until the 3^rd^ week of December 2017. Specific collection points were determined for the yard waste, which was detected using GPS handheld device (Garmin Monterra®) and drawn in a map through software Arc-GIS version 10.1. The wastes were collected and managed by a team of personnel from the Asset Management Center (AM). Overall, the procedures of the study comprised the transport of the wastes to the compost processing facility, which was performed two times weekly under the supervision of researchers from the Agrobiodiversity and Environment Research Center (BE) and the Soil and Fertilizer Research Center (SF). Both of these research centres were under MARDI. The compost processing facility was designed to consists of four main areas, namely; i) Area A (waste loading area), ii) Area B (weighing area), iii) Area C (composting area), and iv) Area D (post composting and storage area). The inventory of the fresh and dry weight was made upon the arrival of the wastes at the facility, which was followed by the process of composting yard waste.

2.2. Composting formulation and process {#sec2.2}
---------------------------------------

Upon the completion of the inventory, the wastes were mixed with the livestock manure and other wastes to achieve the ideal initial C/N ratio and a proper composting. Raw samples were analysed through chemical analysis to determine the initial C/N, followed by continuous supervision on the progress when the composting was performed. The technique implemented for all the heaps was the aerated (turned) aerobic composting, which involved a total complete cycle ranging from 60 to 90 days. The final products were evaluated on the physical and the chemical characteristics of the waste upon the completion of composting.

2.3. Physico-chemical analysis {#sec2.3}
------------------------------

The physical analysis involved the gravimetric identification of fresh weight and dry weight analysis. The weight of the bulk wastes obtained from the yard collection was measured using the CARIX-3015 electronic fully load cell floor scale. Samples were collected and divided into three categories, namely dry leaves, green leaves, and grass cutting. This was followed by moisture analysis, which was performed in triplicate using the MX-50 (AnD) moisture analyser to determine the dry weight. Then, the gravimetric test, which consisted of the final compost product, was conducted. In this phase, the samples were analysed in terms of yield and dry weight composition. Throughout the composting cycle, the temperature of the compost heaps was measured using a portable thermocouple (8 × 1000 mm) from the beginning until the end of composting.

The chemical analysis implemented a similar method used in the physical analysis of the triplicate samples. This analysis determined the pH, EC, ash content, and the percentage of organic C and kjedahl N, which values were used to determine the C/N ratio. The analysis of pH and EC was performed using the ratio of solid compost to water, which was 1:10 with Eutech PC700 (Eutech Instruments). The analysis of organic C was determined using the method by [@bib87], while Kjedahl N was analysed using the method of [@bib9]. The identification of C/N in this study adopted a similar method from [@bib39], where C was evaluated using the total organic C, while N adopted the method of the Kjedahl analysis. Additionally, the ash content (percentage) was determined through the incineration in a muffle furnace at 500 °C for 3 h, which was performed based on the method by [@bib41].

2.4. Germination test and microbiological analysis {#sec2.4}
--------------------------------------------------

Samples were analysed in triplicate, each weighing 20 g for the germination test. The extraction was performed with the ratio of solid compost to water at 2:1 ([@bib15]). The extract along with the samples was filtered by Whatman filter paper (No. 1). The aliquots were used for the trial of the germination test, which involved the observation of germination of 20 *Vigna radiata* seeds (green bean) at 24, 48, and 72 h and conducted on a 10 cm petri dish. The final results were evaluated within 72 h, while the percentage of seed germination was calculated based on the number of germinated seeds over the total number of seeds ([@bib51]).

The presence of *Salmonella* was evaluated using the Xylose Lysine Desoxycholate (XLD) agar plates. The extract was incubated for 24 h at 35 °C to determine the pathogenic activity ([@bib62]). The evaluation of the *Escherichia Coli* was carried out using the Eosin Methylene Blue (EMB) agar, while the characteristics of the bacteria were identified through green metallic sheen on the plates ([@bib59]).

2.5. Economic analysis {#sec2.5}
----------------------

The cost and revenue from compost production were analysed for the feasibility of the project. The calculation was performed on economic indicators, including net and gross returns, overall price, and values of production in the analysis ([@bib69]), followed by the division of the total cost into operational (variable) and fixed (capital) costs. The values for the fixed cost were normalised based on the utilisation period ([@bib8]). The analysis of the ratio of benefit to cost was also included to determine the overall viability of the project ([@bib58]).

2.6. Descriptive statistical analysis {#sec2.6}
-------------------------------------

Microsoft Office Excel (MS Excel) and MINITAB Version 17 were used to perform statistical analysis, which involved the calculation of the mean values, minimum and maximum values, coefficients of variation (CV), and standard deviations (SD) for the characteristics of the raw material and the compost product. Although more emphasis was placed on the final results to evaluate the uniformity of the data, inventory sample, including the total initial weight and compost yield, was not statistically analysed as the samples were non-replicable. Besides, this sample was not applied in the germination and microbiological results as most of the values were either in the numerical form of 100% or non-detectable (N.D).

3. Results and discussion {#sec3}
=========================

3.1. Inventory of waste and design of compost processing facility {#sec3.1}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

The total yard waste generated from June to December 2017 amounted to 16.75 tonnes with an average of 0.60 tonnes evaluated per week on the dry weight (d.w.) basis. [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} presents the waste collection points. The landscape wastes collected in plastic bags (89 cm × 102 cm) were arranged in small piles before being transferred to the compost processing facility, which was located within the vicinity of the institute, as seen in [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}. [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} illustrates the area required for each of the process taken place at the composting facility. Furthermore, the designated area highlighted the importance of proper design and spaces for the composting process ([@bib71]; [@bib85]). The loading of waste in Area A at the facility involved the evaluation of the amount of waste based on the fresh weight in Area B (refer to [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}), followed by an analysis of the dry weight composition at the laboratory.Figure 1Location of compost processing centre and waste collections points in MARDI, Serdang, Selangor, Malaysia.Figure 1Table 1Required workspace for the composting facility.Table 1NoTypeRequired area**Area A (waste loading area)**1The loading area for yard waste6 m × 3 m2Loading area for livestock (nitrogen) waste6 m × 3 m**Area B (weighing area)**3Weighing area (including fully-loaded floor scale)6 m × 2.5 m**Area C (composting area)**4Composting area A18 m × 9 m5Composting area B14 m × 6 m**Area D (post-composting and storage area)**6Temporary storage (in jumbo bags)6 m × 6 m7Compost refining/shredding6 m × 3 m8Compost packaging and storage (small packages)6 m × 3 m

[Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the amount of waste collected and its dry weight composition every week on the d.w. basis. Evidently, waste supplies were not evenly distributed throughout the seven-month duration. This phenomenon was due to the dependency of the collection on the availability of waste and the routine activity of the collection personnel, which required other tasks besides waste management. In addition, the minimal waste collection in a particular week was constantly followed by a surge in the collection of the following weeks, specifically the first week of September, the third week of October, and second week of December. [Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} also demonstrates that August consists of five weeks on a technicality as the maximum number of weekdays occur for five consecutive weeks in this month.Figure 2Total yard waste (wet and dry weight composition) generated from MARDI headquarters.Figure 2

The percentage composition of yard waste was one of the most challenging elements to be accurately quantified due to the absence of the standardised or commonly accepted characterisation methodology concerning the MSW composition studies ([@bib22]). As a result, the wastes were gravimetrically estimated in this study. However, the proportion of waste percentages should be performed through the expert\'s judgement. Moreover, segregation was an almost impossible process as the yard wastes were heterogeneously mixed and packaged in plastic bags before they were transported to the compost processing area (refer to [Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 3Yard waste composting activities in MARDI, Serdang, Selangor, Malaysia. (a) Yard waste collected weekly in large plastic bags transported to the compost processing facility; (b) Mixture of yard waste with N sources (mostly livestock manure) at the beginning of composting; (c) Compost heap within 35 days; (d) Compost heap at the end of the process.Figure 3

In this study, an expert\'s judgement was defined as individuals who work extensively in the inventory process, including technical field workers and officers. In the inventory process, discussions were carried out to determine the waste proportions for each of the received batches. This study implemented the visual estimate of the volume, which was similar to one of the approaches adopted in [@bib13] study on the assessment of municipal waste (refer to [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). Following that, the estimated percentage of the volume was converted to dry weight values based on its proportions. The estimation characterised three types of yard waste for analysis, namely dry leaves, fresh green leaves, grass cuttings. Specifically, dry leaves accumulated to form a bulk of the wastes and was estimated to constitute 70%--100% of the waste composition. The observation and estimation was justified based on the actual scenario of the natural littering of the dry leaves. It was a continuous process of the management personnel to collect the waste to maintain the cleanliness of the landscape area in MARDI.Table 2Compost mixtures (d.w. basis) for yard waste and additional N sources, which include the estimated percentage of yard waste composition.Table 2HeapYard wasteAdditional N sources (livestock and plant-based kg d.w.)Number of inventory batch (yard waste)The estimated fresh weight percentage volume of yard waste (Dried leaves: Green leaves: Grass cuttings)Dried leaves (kg d.w.)Green leaves (kg d.w.)Grass cuttings (kg d.w.)1391.3\--360.62100:0:0/100:0:02383.211.9-287.9190:10:03267.134.8-304.5180:20:04394.1183.5-516.7250:50:0/70:30:05645.539.6188.8442.6370:30:0/60:0:40/60:0:406415.1-112.6403.0180:0:207469.2-39.9187.5295:0:5/90:0:108953.8-78.8587.5190:0:109454.32.648.6307.3380:0:20/50:50:50/90:10:010524.1137.1-220.0170:30:011493.2-63.5166.0490:0:10/90:0:10/90:0:10/90:0:1012160.1-36.0105.9190:0:1013310.622.5-106.7180:20:014310.336.2-94.5180:20:015301.9-56.2121.3170:0:3016380.221.756.5182.8280:0:20/80:20:017315.420.857.0135.72100:0:0/70:15:1518648.267.954.5114.1280:20:0/70:15:1519454.861.8-263.8180:20:020567.937.820.6449.5480:0:20/80:20:0/90:0:10/80:10:1021249.513.22.9486.3285:0:15/80:20:022176.761.5-223.4270:30:0/70:30:023776.887.6235.0561.4470:20:10/80:20:0/50:20:30/85:15:0

Grass cutting was the second abundant sources of yard waste. It was produced in a selected period (seasonal), with lower percentages compared to dry leaves. In contrast, green leaves constituted the minimum portion of the waste and were collected in the pruning process. In this case, the solid pruning waste was managed and separated using other techniques as the waste was not suitable for composting compared to the leafy parts. The combination of green leaves and grass cuttings constituted 20%--30% of the waste. Notably, analysis of the total dry weight of the waste in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} contributed to important information of the initial formulation of the compost. It also provided useful information compared to the completed (matured) compost, which will be presented in the next section.

3.2. Initial composting mixture and formulation {#sec3.2}
-----------------------------------------------

A total of 23 heaps of compost was produced, with the first heap starting in early June 2017 and the final heap (no. 23) starting in late December 2017. The composting of the final heap completed approximately three months later. The production of the compost followed the aerobic composting method, in which raw materials were initially mixed and the process of turning took place every three days to ensure that the compost was homogeneously mixed. The importance of turning also influenced other parameters, such as temperature, carbon, and mass loss ([@bib80]). Provided that the period of composting and the compost quality are important, the correct technique of composting was constantly emphasised.

The maximum size of the compost heap at the first stage of composting was 3.5 m (W) x 3 m (L) x 2 m (H). In respect of composting areas in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, composting area A could accommodate the maximum of six heaps of compost, while composting areas B could accommodate another four heaps of the compost. As a result, an overall maximum of 10 heaps was accommodated. In this arrangement, the movement area for the skid steer loader machine was considered at approximately 3 m within the main alley for areas A and B. This steer loader was used for compost turning purpose. Throughout the composting period, the maximum of 10 heaps of compost was obtained on the 22^nd^ week, which was at the end of October 2017. However, five of the heaps were more than six weeks and was reduced by approximately 50% to the size of 2 m (H) x 1.5 m (L) x 1 m (H). Nevertheless, the occupancy rates ranged from eight to nine heaps in other points of time.

One of the main considerations in conducting a composting process was the C/N ratio ([@bib56]), which was one of the mandatory requirements for compost analysis ([@bib15]). Essentially, an appropriate formulation of compost is critical to ensure that the initial C/N is neither too high nor too low and ideally within the range from 25:1 to 30:1 ([@bib60]). Provided that the yard waste was heterogeneously mixed, the initial C/N was determined based on the estimated weight composition of waste and its pre-analysed nutrient composition of the raw materials (refer to [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). The values of the C/N ratio, which were weight composition, were calculated based on the formula by [@bib65].Table 3Characteristics of raw materials used for composting (Values = mean ± standard deviation at n = 3).Table 3Raw materialsMoisture%C%N%C/NAsh%pHElectrical Conductivity (mS/cm)Goat dung (organic)28.09 ± 2.2525.25 ± 0.931.04 ± 0.1224.2821.43 ± 4.747.71 ± 0.097.71 ± 0.02Goat dung (conventional)41.87 ± 6.8627.57 ± 0.751.63 ± 0.3316.9112.47 ± 2.558.17 ± 0.079.60 ± 1.02Horse dung45.58 ± 1.9427.07 ± 1.531.42 ± 0.0919.067.71 ± 5.077.01 ± 0.028.51 ± 0.08Dry leaves10.75 ± 1.2933.27 ± 1.070.76 ± 0.0943.784.74 ± 0.635.12 ± 0.160.82 ± 0.13*Lagerstroemia* sp12.08 ± 0.1921.92 ± 2.080.62 ± 0.1235.3512.08 ± 0.197.15 ± 1.750.82 ± 0.11*Ficus benjamina*24.63 ± 2.1634.42 ± 0.672.32 ± 0.1414.8424.63 ± 2.167.04 ± 0.050.99 ± 0.05*Artocarpus* sp11.41 ± 0.6335.77 ± 2.510.68 ± 0.1652.611.41 ± 0.635.09 ± 0.090.77 ± 0.04*Cinnamomum* sp14.55 ± 0.6542.50 ± 2.850.90 ± 0.1547.2214.55 ± 0.655.42 ± 0.130.30 ± 0.05Mahogany10.99 ± 0.2042.88 ± 3.181.54 ± 0.2627.8410.99 ± 0.205.18 ± 0.090.76 ± 0.03*Acacia* spp10.23 ± 0.2845.58 ± 2.311.24 ± 0.0336.7610.23 ± 0.285.00 ± 0.080.67 ± 0.16Green leaves50.60 ± 4.1133.86 ± 3.651.16 ± 0.2329.195.64 ± 0.344.71 ± 0.170.85 ± 0.20Grass cutting38.85 ± 7.7429.06 ± 0.431.15 ± 0.0725.273.34 ± 0.616.02 ± 0.081.05 ± 0.04Rice mill waste11.83 ± 0.1329.21 ± 0.450.94 ± 0.1031.0719.63 ± 0.377.28 ± 0.140.85 ± 0.03Vegetable waste (cabbage)82.05 ± 0.9634.32 ± 2.583.29 ± 0.1510.4420.62 ± 0.065.82 ± 0.330.21 ± 0.01

Based on the C/N for every raw material presented [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, it was found that dry leaves had high C/N ratio, which led to their integration with other sources to lower the values. Six major species of landscape plants, which were collected within the MARDI area and became the sources of the dry leaves, consisted *Lagerstroemia* sp, *Ficus benjamina*, *Artocarpus* sp, *Cinnamomum* sp, *Mahogany*, and *Acacia* spp (refer to [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). Despite the number of species for the major plants, most of the dry leaves were identified as *Lagerstroemia* sp, *Artocarpus* sp, and *Mahogany*. The percentage of C ranged from 21.92% to 45.58%, while the percentage of N ranged from 0.62% to 2.32%. Additionally, the average percentages of C and N, which were adopted to represent the dry leaves, amounted to 33.27% and 0.76%, respectively. Although these values were then extracted from the analysis of the leave mixture, they were comparable and representative of the total major composition of the dry leaves.

Based on [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, materials with good N sources were goat dung, horse dung, green leaves, and grass cuttings. Although the C/N ratio for these sources exceeded 15:1, it could be a good mix and suitable additional N source for the dry leaves. Although an ideal initial C/N ratio could not be achieved due to the limitation of the N sources within the study area, the use of the C/N formulation ensured that adequate N sources were added to the yard waste before the composting process. The analysis also indicated that the C/N ratio of the initial composts ranged from 24.8 to 41.8 (refer to [Figure 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). The total amount of the N sources added to the compost heaps is illustrated in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, while its fraction composition on the d.w. the basis is illustrated in [Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}.Figure 4Amount of N sources added to the compost heap (dry weight basis).Figure 4

3.3. Composting process and physicochemical analysis {#sec3.3}
----------------------------------------------------

### 3.3.1. Temperature profile of the composting heaps {#sec3.3.1}

Temperature is one of the important parameters in composting, and it determines the stages and progress of the compost piles ([@bib82]). The first step in the evaluation of the on-going composting depends on the temperature profile and the observation on the compost features. Furthermore, the optimal temperature for thermophilic ranges from 55 °C to 60 °C ([@bib26]), and the active phase of composting refers to the increase in the pile to thermophilic temperatures ([@bib19]). Based on the temperature profiles obtained in this study, similar trends of thermophilic phase were observed at 60 °C at the beginning of composting, followed by the reduction in the heap temperature (refer to [Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Fluctuations were found in the compost temperature through the process as a result of turning activities, and this process resulted in a temporary decrease in the temperature of compost heaps before returning to the initial temperature.Figure 5The compost heap temperature profiles from code 1 until code 23 (a--f) produced from the waste generated from June to December 2017.Figure 5

It was found that the temperature trends for the yard waste composting were relatively different from other homogenous sources, such as rice straw ([@bib57]), barley straw ([@bib45]), and cassava peels ([@bib53]). It was indicated from the trends observed in this study that a longer thermophilic phase was present from the temperature, while the cooling phase was stretched from the thermophilic phase for several days. This trend was also observed in the study by [@bib93] on the combination of leaves and soybean residues. The study regarding the use of leaves or yard waste as the input for the composting suggested that longer thermophilic and cooling period was previously present. Similarly, the study by [@bib32], which evaluated the performances of the composted yard waste, also showed similar temperature variations, in which a prolonged fluctuation of over 50 °C was observed from the temperature.

The decreased temperature of most of the heaps was observed in [Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}. Meanwhile, [@bib79] identified the patterns of heap temperature, which decreased between 30 °C and 40 °C towards the end of composting (maturing stage), where the curing process occurred and compost reached its stability and maturity. Furthermore, [@bib27] elaborated on the determination of the finished compost from the reduced temperature, indicating a failure of the materials to reheat after a turning process. The compost at a consistently low temperature indicated the end of composting ([@bib44]). Provided that the compost could be stored for a certain duration of time before application, it was safe to be placed on agricultural soils. Therefore, the practices in this study considered the composting process had reached towards stabilisation when the temperature was below 40 °C and failed to be reheated on two to three days after the turning process.

The cut-off temperature of below 40 °C indicated that the composts were complete, which was followed by the process of temporary drying and storage in large jumbo bags. Notably, the decision on the cut-off temperature was based on the observations in the previous studies. In addition to the trends of temperature variation in yard waste composting by [@bib32] and [@bib93], several studies indicated that the completion stage of compost was reached when the temperature of the piles ranged from 35 °C to 40 °C. This finding was also developed in the studies by [@bib4], [@bib83], [@bib97], and [@bib78]. Therefore, it was followed in this study to perform the drying and storage processes.

The stabilisation of the average composting took place for 60--80 days. It was observed that an early stabilisation took place on heap no. 9 on the 40^th^ day, as shown in [Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}c. Following that, an analysis of C/N was performed to determine the degree of the finished compost. As a result, samples were found to have the same attributes in all the heaps, which were similar to the attributes of the completed and finished compost, including dark (almost black) in colour and an earthy smell ([@bib5]).

Anomalies and prolonged high-temperature levels were observed on certain heaps in this study, as seen from compost 5, 8, 20, and 23 (refer to [Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). In this case, the compost characterisations should be determined in the physical and chemical aspects through the in-situ and ex-situ approaches. Provided if the compost was blackish, the samples would be obtained to determine the final C/N ratio to confirm the completion of the composting process. This phenomenon was observed in heaps no. 5, while the data collection regarding the temperature profiles was extended for heaps 8, 20 and 23. Therefore, it was indicated that the composting process took nearly 90 days (three months) to reach a stabilised temperature below 40 °C.

Spatial variations may play certain roles in the prolonged high temperatures of the heaps on the degree of composting. A study by [@bib81] on forced aerated compost illustrated that temperature was related to different chemical and biological parameters. Although turning was performed frequently to ensure homogeneity, the decomposition process might differ from one heap to another. Therefore, certain fluctuations of core heap temperatures were more evident compared to the others, indicating that an active decomposition process still took place and increased the heap temperature.

### 3.3.2. C/N ratio and nutrient balances of the finished compost {#sec3.3.2}

Mature compost is a stable material with a slow biological activity ([@bib25]), while an immature compost may inhibit plant growth and induce anaerobic conditions when applied to the soil ([@bib40]; [@bib54]). It was indicated from the results that the final C/N ratios of all the composts ranged from 10:1 to 15:1 (refer to [Figure 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, the sample from heap no. 9, which was reported in the previous sub-section to exhibit early temperature stability, also showed a final C/N ratio of 14:1 (refer to [Figure 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). The overall standard deviation (SD) was measured at 2.054, while the coefficient of variation (CV) was found to amount to 16.3% and highlighted an acceptable range for the results.Figure 6C/N ratio between initial and final compost (initial C/N was estimated based on the dry weight data). The bars on the final compost indicate standard deviation of the mean (n = 3).Figure 6

Notably, a high C/N ratio may immobilise the nitrogen in plants instead of mineralising it ([@bib18]). Therefore, the evaluation of the C/N of the final compost is essential to ensure that its eventual utilisation contributes to positive results. Accordingly, a set of C/N criteria for an ideal compost was taken into account in several studies. Specifically, [@bib37] and [@bib31] suggested that a matured compost ratio of C/N was lower than 20:1. Similar trends were also found in another study by [@bib90], while [@bib6] suggested a preferable C/N ratio of 15:1 or lower. These criteria indicated that the results of this study were comparable to another result, and all the composts achieved the completion stage.

The remaining C contents in the final compost after the composting process could contribute to positive impacts on soil ([Figure 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}). Despite the presence of several percentages of labile carbon in the constituents, a part of the compost may be converted to humus, which forms a stabilised sequestered carbon ([@bib91]). Furthermore, [@bib35] highlighted that 23% of humus made up from the C contents in the compost reached its stability, which lasted for over 100 years. Therefore, various advantages of humus in soil may be attributed to the use of compost, such as improvement in nutrient uptake ([@bib73]), soil organisms ([@bib84]), and aeration to soil ([@bib46]).Figure 7Percentages of C between the initial and final compost (initial C was estimated based on the dry weight data). The bars on the final compost indicate standard deviation of the mean (n = 3).Figure 7

[Figure 8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the increased percentages of N in the final compost, which could be partly attributed to the loss of carbon substrate through CO~2~ despite the possible occurrence of minimal losses of N from volatilisation ([@bib30]; [@bib64]). The acquired higher percentages of N in the compost would serve as important nutrients for crops ([@bib52]). The process of nitrification taken place in the nutrients would lead to the formation of N into an available form ([@bib14]).Figure 8The percentages of N between the initial and final compost (initial N was estimated based on the dry weight data). The bars on the final compost indicate the standard deviation of the mean (n = 3).Figure 8

### 3.3.3. Compost yield {#sec3.3.3}

The compost yields mostly ranged from 40% to 70%. Accordingly, only six out of 23 heaps exhibited a compost yield of over 70%, while one heap had a compost yield of lower than 40%. The study by [@bib1] identified a mass reduction of approximately 50% for the composting of food wastes with chopped hay and wood-shaving, while [@bib61] observed a weight loss of nearly 30% or approximately 70% of compost yield. Comparatively, it was comparable to see that the average loss for most of the heaps reached the value of 50% (refer to [Figure 9](#fig9){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 9Percentage of compost yield (dry weight basis).Figure 9

### 3.3.4. Ash content {#sec3.3.4}

As seen in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, lower ash content was observed in the raw materials, with an exception for rice mill waste, vegetable waste (cabbage), and goat dung (from the organic farm). The data presented in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, and [Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} were used for the estimation of the initial ash content of the compost. As a result, it was found that the initial ash contents for all heaps ranged from 6.25% to 12.01% ([Figure 10](#fig10){ref-type="fig"}), while the final ash contents of the compost ranged from 24.70% to 49.37% in average, with heap 8 as an exception as its ash contents were slightly below 20%. Nevertheless, the contents remained above the initial compost mixture (refer to [Figure 10](#fig10){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly, the overall SD for the ash content amounted to 7.407, while the CV amounted to 23.9%, which remained within an acceptable range of lower than 30%. Overall, uniformity was present in the results of the ash contents.Figure 10Ash content (%) in the initial and final compost (initial ash percentage was estimated based on the dry weight data). The bars on the final compost indicate standard deviation of means (n = 3).Figure 10

The final characteristics were compliant with the characteristics shown in the previous study, which indicated that although the ash content was initially lower in the raw materials of composting, the percentage of it increased at the end of the process ([@bib38]). This finding was comparable to other research by [@bib33] and [@bib88], in which [@bib89] study on the co-composting of food waste with biochar found that the ash content ranged from 35% to 45%, proving that higher ash content indicated efficient and high decomposition rate of organic materials.

### 3.3.5. pH and EC {#sec3.3.5}

The composts mostly exhibited alkaline characteristics, as shown in [Figure 11](#fig11){ref-type="fig"}. It was indicated from the results that the pH of the compost ranged from 7.35 to 8.45. While the overall SD amounted to 0.316, the overall CV was significantly lower by 3.9%. Furthermore, the pH of the raw materials was measured at an average of 5.12 for the dry leaves of the yard wastes ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). The pH levels for goat dung from the two sources (organic and conventional) were 8.17 and 7.71, respectively, while the pH for horse dung was 7.01. These results indicated that the pH of the products transformed from slightly low to alkaline.Figure 11pH of the final compost product. The bars on the graph represent the standard deviation of means (n = 3).Figure 11

The matured composts were normally associated with the characteristics of alkaline pH ([@bib29]) and had alkaline properties at the end of the composting process ([@bib49]). Notably, alkaline properties are useful for a specific application as the properties improve soil condition by inhibiting the acidification process. This phenomenon may occur as a result of N fertilisation ([@bib86]). Moreover, the increase in pH was associated with the production and introduction of hydroxide and basic cations in the soil ([@bib55]). The attributes of composts obtained from this study suggested a specific application of compost, particularly in soils or planting media with lower pH.

The electrical conductivity (EC) of the compost ranged from 746.7 uS/cm to 1958.7 uS/cm ([Figure 12](#fig12){ref-type="fig"}). The overall SD amounted to 307.96, while the overall CV was within the precise value of 24.2%. Overall, provided that these values indicated that the composts had an acceptable range of soluble salts, they were suitable for a direct application as the media for plant seedlings ([@bib3]). It was indicated that the composts could be used for other purposes, such as soil amendments and transplantation of media combined with other sources. It could be seen in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} that the values of EC for several raw materials were relatively high, indicating that a direct application of raw materials might potentially have negative effects on plant growth.Figure 12Electrical conductivity (EC) of the final compost product. The bars on the graph represent the standard deviation of means (n = 3).Figure 12

3.4. Seed germination and pathogenic test {#sec3.4}
-----------------------------------------

The results of the seed germination test showed a highly successful germination rate of above 95% after 72 h ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}), which suggested that the composts were compatible with soil application. Notably, this test was crucial as one of the final evaluation processes performed on specific suitability of compost for utilisation. Being one of the tests recommended for maturity evaluation in the [@bib15], it determined the toxicity of the compost ([@bib51]). An excellent germination rate indicated that the compost could be used for soil mixture and conditioner.Table 4Seed germination rate, *Salmonella*, and *E. Coli* results of the compost.Table 4HeapGermination[a](#tbl4fna){ref-type="table-fn"} (%)Salmonella[b](#tbl4fnb){ref-type="table-fn"} (log 10)Ecoli[b](#tbl4fnb){ref-type="table-fn"} (log 10)198.33N.DN.D296.67N.DN.D3100N.DN.D4100N.DN.D5100N.DN.D6100N.D3.227100N.DN.D8100N.DN.D9M.DN.D3.2210100N.DN.D11100N.DN.D12100N.DN.D13100N.DN.D14100N.DN.D15100N.DN.D16100N.DN.D17100N.DN.D18100N.DN.D19100N.DN.D20100N.D2.7021100N.DN.D22100N.DN.D23100N.DN.D[^1][^2]

The use of *Vigna radiata* seeds in the germination test could be observed in several studies, including [@bib28], [@bib23], and [@bib67]. Furthermore, the germination of *Vigna radiata* seeds was influenced by several factors, including salinity ([@bib63]), while acidic or low pH constituent led to adverse effects on it ([@bib43]). Therefore, the composts with low salinity and slightly alkaline pH ([Figure 11](#fig11){ref-type="fig"} and [Figure 12](#fig12){ref-type="fig"}) exhibited parallel results with the results from the study on seed germination ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}).

Another test besides the germination test was the pathogenic test, which focused on the pathogenic microorganisms. Notably, this test was important due to the impact of the presence of the microorganisms on the compost quality for eventual utilisation, particularly the sanitary and safety of humans through direct or indirect exposure. Besides, the [@bib11] has established the PAS 100: 2011 standard requirement to determine *Escherichia Coli* and *Salmonella* sp. as one of the criteria for the pathogenic evaluation of compost quality. Subsequently, the upper limit for *Escherichia Coli* is 1000 CFU g^−1^ fresh mass. It could be seen in the results on *Escherichia Coli* in [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} that the upper limit for the three samples ranged from 2.70 to 3.22 log~10~ CFU g^−1^, which exceeded the detection limit of 1000 CFU g^−1^. However, other results presented non-detected microorganisms.

Based on the results in [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}, the presence of *Salmonella* was not detectable. While similar trends of the absence of *Salmonella* was found, the minimum presence of *E. Coli* was found in other studies, including the study by [@bib74]. Provided that contamination by pathogenic microorganisms normally occurs through the use of manures in composting, an evaluation was essential, especially as the N sources mostly originated from the livestock waste ([@bib50]). Nevertheless, composting remained one of the ideal techniques to reduce and eliminate the risk of pathogenic microorganisms ([@bib21]).

3.5. Economic analysis and benefit to users {#sec3.5}
-------------------------------------------

The economic viability of a composting project was subject to the potential market of the compost product and the cost-saving initiatives from the application of the compost. The use of compost could minimise the cost incurred by an institution or organisation to purchase the product for retail for landscaping purposes. Essentially, compost is the main ingredient for the growth media at various plant nurseries located within the institution. In MARDI, the compost was used mainly for soil amendment, particularly growing media and basal media, and in soil mixture for advanced planting materials. Notably, MARDI has been conducting the Green Campus programme since 2017 to plant more than 1000 new trees of various species. It also utilises the in-house compost, which follows its objective towards soil amendments.

The values of the compost could be represented through two scenarios. Specifically, Scenario 1 illustrates how the compost was sold in retail. A premium compost was sold at 1 kg per package with the price of it was estimated to be RM2.50 per kg. Notably, selling the compost as a premium compost might be among the options for the compost producer to develop a commercial venture from it. Meanwhile, Scenario 2 (refer to [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}) illustrates the direct use of the compost by MARDI, which could save the annual allocation budget used to purchase the compost for landscaping purposes. Following the purchase of the compost in bulk by MARDI, the estimated value of the compost in Malaysian Ringgit (MYR) was RM1.50 per kg.Table 5Cost breakdown and revenue from compost production throughout the study.Table 5ItemScenario (values in MYR)Remark12**(A) Operational Costs**1) Water consumption5555Estimated based on commercial price.2) Petrol for shredder354354Approximate use of maximum 2 h for each heap.3) Diesel for skip loader17951795Used for compost turning, weighing and storage.4) Maintenance of skip loader (mini tractor).12001200Cost of service/maintenance.5) Maintenance of shredder400400Cost for service/maintenance.6) Service and calibration of floor scale22002200Cost for calibration at approximately RM 1200/yr.7) Electricity390Used for small compost packaging. Others are negligible.8) Packaging of compost44980Estimated price at MYR 0.25 for each kg of compost9) Compost analysis13801380Final compost analysis (MYR 60 per sample)10) Labour cost1500015000MYR 1500 for 10 months.**Total operational costs2692122384(B) Fixed cost**1) Floor scale50005000Floor scale for weighing purpose (1.5 m (W) x 1.5 m (L)).2) Thermocouple10001000Used for on-site compost temperature determination3) Small scale3000Used for small packaging process (for commercial sale).4) Sealer5000Used for small packaging process (for commercial sale).5) Compost screening materials for storage/packaging10001000Used during compost finishing.6) Jumbo Bag500500Used for storage of compost. Jumbo bag size is 0.9 m (W) x 0.9 m (L) x 1.1 m (H).7) Farm tools (scoop etc.)20002000Tools for manual handling on-site**Total fixed cost103009500(C) Revenue**1) Compost sales44,97526985**Total earnings44,97526985(D) Cost and revenue analysis**1) Operational Cost26921223842) Fixed Cost390350Normalised 10 years for the floor scale and 5 years for the others.3) Contigencies136611375% of total cost (production + fixed)4) Total Cost28677238715) Total Earnings44,97526,9856) Gross Return16,2983,1147) Net return5,998-6,3868) Benefit to cost ratio (BCR)1.581.139) Minimal cycles for return1.663.5

It could be seen from [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"} that the total cost included the cost for the analysis of the operational cost and fixed cost. However, the fixed cost did not cover the cost of purchasing new equipment, such as skid steer loader and shredder nor account for an investment to develop new infrastructure, especially a shading area (open-air building) for composting. The scenario in MARDI illustrated that the equipment and infrastructure were readily available, therefore, any new investment was not required.

It was indicated from the analysis of the benefit-cost ratio (BCR) in [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"} that composting was financially viable under both scenarios. To be specific, the BCR values, which were higher than 1, indicated that a scenario under a particular project offered more benefits compared to liabilities ([@bib75]). In this case, the project was deemed sustainable and could be expanded for implementation at a larger scale. However, certain elements should be present, such as readily available heavy machinery equipment and infrastructure, which would lower the implementation cost. Nevertheless, this aspect was not critical as many of the MARDI research stations nationwide were supplied with the equipment and infrastructure.

4. Conclusion {#sec4}
=============

Composting of yard waste is feasible for continuous implementation of its practice in MARDI Headquarters, Serdang, Selangor, Malaysia. The data developed in this study offered the most crucial information on the amount of waste generated, which amounted to an average of 0.60 tonnes a week on the d.w. basis. These wastes were then formulated and mixed with livestock waste, functioning as an important nitrogen source to produce a stable compost at a C/N ratio of 10:1 to 15:1 after 60--90 days. Furthermore, it was suggested through other results of the compost, especially the germination test, that the results would be useful for the eventual application. Following that, this study proposed that yard waste was a high-carbon material, which was compostable through appropriate formulation and nitrogen addition. Meanwhile, the economic analysis found that a positive benefit-cost ratio (BCR) values higher than 1 suggested the viability of the project. Notably, the aerobic composting implemented in this study is practical for large composting. To illustrate, MARDI consists of eight main research stations and 24 support stations, covering a vast land area of 7,065 ha in Malaysia. Numerous annual and perennial crops, including landscape plant trees were developed in a large part of the research stations, contributing to an abundant source of biomass, which is practical for composting. Therefore, this approach is suitable for introduction as a potential approach at the institutional level, emphasising an efficient and effective method on yard waste management in MARDI research stations in the country.
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